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MIRAMICM ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 8, 1800.
diacre» tb*a from the enemy's shell Ire 
end ballets. Its etreogth wee estimated 
et oser 8,000 
bat the force hse been red need by serious 
fighting and by the «rages of typhoid 
tern. Boiler, when he entered the town 
{ootid that White’s soldiers had been 
reduced in rations to half a pound 
of meal daily, and bed been tiring 
on their horses sod mules. They 
to here been in desperate étroits. Their 
rrserres of ammunition were not describ
ed, bat were probably exhausted. They 
were not rescued a day too soon, end 
were unfit for operations in the field. 
Their last bolt wee shot when they beet 
bask the Boer storming party at Caesar’s 
Camp early in January. The siege of 
Ladysmith earns to an end unexpectedly 
to the garrison.

The enemy retreated, honorer, as soon 
as Bailer’s decisire rietory was won at 
Pieters. The guns were lustily temored 
from Bolwanaand Gtobler’e Kloff, end on 
the following day the who’s di.triot be
tween Oolenso and Ladysmith wee dear 
and the rear guards were disappearing 
towards Laiug’s Nek.

Press despatches in the morning papers 
contain deeeiiptione of Bullet’s fioel bat
tle for the «lief of Ladysmith, end there 
cannot be a more striking eridenee of the 
gallantry end grit of British soldiers. A 
forced march of three battalions, the 
descent of a precipitous riser wall end the 
sudden attack upon the enemy’s position 
made up as brilliant a feat of arma as hse 
been recorded during the campaign. It 
wee followed by a spirited charge ell along 
the line by battalions which had been 
constantly under fire for ten days.

Among the men commended for btarery 
era Copt. Stain, Halifax ; Copt. A. H. 
MxcDonnell, formerly ef Fredericton ; 
Private A. Mattieson, of Newcastle, N.

її ї-Т*^1** ,,om °* or°wa loads For agriculture the expenditure wss
7 l, ,-V‘7 o'*” ««rythieg looked estimated at 638,261 and smouoted to 
farorabU for a large lumber oat, but seme- 8t4.M0.72, e diftrsuM of 81.430.2S. The 
thing eecers hy reason of storms or other- estimate end expenditure on seseeot of 
wise end the revenue Is not as largess was sgroaltere was mads made up 
resoeoabie autisipated. 8osutlss estimate 83,000,expenditure 88 844|

better end cheese facto, is і estimât. 33U00. 
т. «ні™.,™, tw. expeodltera 82.7801 roller mille cstima'c

«raunTwThad*a ж •toW’ #796, dMry ag mtim.to
««.ra w, bad faeern.bd.tbe décrie, |4 600, expredlta,, 64643.44, dairy
of thebalaocsM^c srowo lands. Honor- estimate 83 800 expenditure 84.831.38, 

иГГ°-Ь7-и>-*Є.ІП !*** *d Dairymen’s Aaaoeiation teti-
77ui,i ür *°0k pM*’ IU1L expenditure 81.382.06, iaetttete

^Matthretii^ J 81,800, expenditure
sold it that time end some 4,000 square 81.182 35. school for horticulture estimate

^ 880, axpsediture Зло I et John Exposition
ГІ .і. .7. *e next year, 88,000 and Paris Exposition 830. making
t,eH4 that it would b- poor policy to do so, the total estimates 830,281 
bat they gave the lumber operators through- „paterae 884,830.72.

Aim » Urn yror. we ooatidered ibsl «**"'*"•<* "****• Mr. Tweedle 

•oflbteal tie# bed been given for eeleettoo 
end it wee tbooght right Uut the previooe
should real no from its lumber laods all that I - SHOW,

ПГЛ rrurr. -bTSSitOTS. -
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turn on this account reached 87,274,88, but 
it mast be remembered tbet the 
are augemeoted by game been*** end 
fines to the extent of 88,370.66, thus 
leaving a set expenditure on the tran
sactions of the year of 82,603.99. 
It le difficult to estimate the ex 

тах roucr woe steer. » peodltura rvqulrs-t In this cooneetioo ns 
t raeogoised that to s •‘editl®°a ,иУ t,om У**г to year. The 

eerteio extent it wee not is the interest of 8*10* ІІШ P,OT*oos l< • valuable aesmt end 
the lumber opera I ere that the lands should preserved as far as pci,lb e. He
be sold, as itwoold have the effect In eome I had bran told by guides th.t with very few casse ot forcing those who did act raq.ire ! “‘U

lande le pnrehaee. However, it wee felt ! #oent,lr *e,t 8600. This amount wee spent 
that the policy ef the government wee the 
right policy, end that the province should 
reap the benefit ef her lumber «ecu ram, 
aad therefore It wee announced that eu no ....
eeeeeet could we eomply with the request * *ood 8»el of eoedemnation at the hands of

the pram ef this province sod the Sle'e of 
MsmschusetM because he was perhaps mere 
proeoueeed is bis opposition to seeding so 
exhibit to the sportsmen’s show le Boston 
than ray other member of the government. 
He wee fully aware of the danger of going 
counter to publie opinion, bat if he vu to 

of the reaiital gmm fa pmtInns I ^ jsdgad by hie course fa this stutter be 
will reap from the rales ef »u—t bade woeU tb* thing again soі would 
a ram upwards of 82,04) per year for the “Г that no exhibit from this provium should

be met to the sportsmen's exhibition at 
Boston.

emtiti §mw$.
і -гіЖ рітшШ tbs following being amongst she Itsms sot 

provided tor by stetuts I— 
лажіесьтежх,

Depaitmeat ef egiloultere, 
additional ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,

Better sod sheers factories 
additional ,1,000

Beeoeragemeet of dairying, ,4,800
Dairy school....................... 800
Faimers’ aad Dairymen's 

Aseoeistion ,,,,,,,
Institute meetings ...
School tor horticulture

HIGGLE BOOKS
(oaulyrrutefi aad ІзешОшІуІГіеебивіг

when the siege opened,
NABOB 8. 1900.ПЯІ8. a a.m
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DERI 800

t ordered by the 
Municipal Council on the Town end 

Parish of Chatham for the current year 
is a little more than twenty one per 
cent: greater then that of lest year, 
the respective totals being 
For the year 1899,

1900,

Increase for 1900,
The increases are :—

On Contingencies $670.75
tta^nmiw«dtyattb.it^a.jariSm.<i,wt| „ Alma House 548.25

The

і
se fol'owe і

£ûliM> .1,000
і 100

Bet s-. By JACOB BIOOL1 
No. l-WOOLE NORM BOOK

NO. O-BIOOLB BBRRV BOOK
л. і ffiSSEESSeS1

gMK tmta I No. B-BIOOLB POULTRY BOOKm&b) і^£гша
No.4 iiuxii.n COW BOOK

TH1 LAT1 LAUD SALI. 1,000

1 i
Total ....... 8 9,180,00 

81.700
school,m a

Pishsrim prcteotlee, total, 
Items pr taetiee, sddiilouai, 
Natural History Boo,, it, John, 

do de. Chstbem, 
N. b. Hitter leal Society,
Publie health eooltngen- 

ewe, etc,,,,
Fshlie hospital 
Public printing

teacher, of «ке prtadpsl ; the 
the wart that Is twine done ; the 
of ttdiioo, sad the vary lew uxors hoard mar bebb,ei* sm of the Шор

4,000$5.527.24 
6,714 93 ■im

100
128

$1,187.69Fredericton Business College8ÜS? .,1.000
..6,700
.11,000

ййЕіНВВвР
. ^ - No. e-ei00LB SWINB BOOK
Sr f aâ&ssgæs&p*
Л V TtaBIOfM$^«drawlqii.origtadlmssfWt-yjWu»v»f

aad the total veeiio wosxe.
Reads end bridges........... 166 000
iteem navigation........
Bead maeblaery and pleat

Ш '
7,980$1,219.00

Dvil acting from these two items ж 
decrease of $31.31 for Scott Act par- 
panes and the net increase is, as stated, 
$1,187.69. No doubt, when the Town 
ratepayers receive their tax bills many 
of them will attribute this increased 
assessment to incorporation They 
should, however, bear in mind tbet the 
exeeae is wholly ж County nutter.

w. J. OSBOBSE, 8,000 b %-------- $177,980.00
Ж.В. rom.it' suilmxos, 

Legislative baidiegs and
offiem...............

Normal School,,
Lunatic Asylum

ГЖОГЮПОХ — ТЯІТ SrORTSMSX’S

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GO. ^32..6,800
..2.800
,.3dW0
------ « 17,000,00
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ONE TRIP A WEEK FARM JOURNALж <
MISCELLANEOUS,

Refunds, srowu I sods, lets! 200 
Surveys tod railways in

spss'tcn kitai ................... 3,000
Assistent» to Nsw Bines- 

wish volunteer* fa South 
Afnes, tetsl,, ,

Towards defraying expenses 
of sgstit x so-ral at Lon
don in poblioation of
pamphlst, total....................1,000

Tourist’ Asnosiuuou, total,. 1,000 
Hanson, index to grant»,

t*«el ......................   800
Uolorwen expennm 

Mr, Tweedio deslt et eome length with 
the estimated Income of the province for the 
•*"•■* yeer end ou the subject of the ex- 
pweee Incurred is eoooeetmn with the 
tmellpox outbreak, said be had ceeeladed 
not to pot anything is the setimetee le raver 
expeodltera Is cooneetioo with the wwllpex 
epidemic, but would bring In • bill dealing 
with thio matter which would meet the re
quirements end needs ef the mm. He did 
net knew what the set eel cost weald be, 
bathe bulieved It weald be very high,

BOSTON ! tbet sole the lumbermen made e vigeiene 
protest egaii.se the course the government 
wss taking. They claimed that it was not 
in the ietorssta of the country or of the 
Umber operators tbet thora lands should be 
raid, sod they asked that the rate be prat- 
posed Indefinitely,

BESETSriVnttN

w
V Commenoinq Jan’y

25, the Steomei “Sr. 
Я Своїх” will leave 

Ml \8aiuT Jon* every 
1 THURSDAY mora- 

Щ I.eg, at 7.30 o’elnek,
JU standard, tor East- 

rorTt Lcaac. Pour- 
and Bouro*.

... 6,000, AvOHBoftbfi BIGGLB BOOKS, AB4 tbfi PA** JOURNAL

Address, PARK

msreprweatstieo.
The World played the ‘‘smart Aleck” 

last Saturday by misrepresenting Pro
vincial Secretary Tweed ib’a budget 
speech end the position he took in 
respect of former balance». It ie not 
true that Mr. Tweedio his ever nought 
to conceal any Board of Works over
drafts, or made any other than pUin 
end candid statements of the Province’s 
financial position. No reputable news
paper would misrepresent a responsible 
public men as the World draw Mr. 
Tweedio merely for/the purpose of 
breaking the effect of the admirable 
choiring he 
speech on moving the House into 
Supply. The World ought to adept 
more honest end truthful methods in 
its endeavors to weaken Mr. Tweedie’a 
influence and the public confidence 
which he deservedly enjoys.
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at оП BsUwsy For River-Drivinq 
Around Home.

іaatcog oar owe people, rad be (Mr. Tweedio) 
felly rwngeixed the feet that we overdo the 
thiag.

For the last few mouths be had received
for tbs trip.

'/Щ
ANDв.at Jokm, N. в.

Ito postpone the rale. The lumbermra met 
cud intended pissing reraiotiees raedemieg 
the govern meet, bet be (Mr. Tweedle) 
thought the «suite ef tbet rale bed 
justified the policy of the goveremeet. 
Not oelg did the rale raelise to the 

828.000, hat by

Moodks Rtvix, March 1 (Prardsburg, 
Feb. 28).—It is admitted on all sidra tbet 
the attack made on the 
by the Royal Canadians yesterday morn
ing helped materially to force the sur
render of* General Cron je. The eh-ds
regiment did splendidly, bot G, (New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island), 
and H (Nova Beotia) companies excelled 
ell others in the work of building ad
vanced tranches under heavy fire. Their 
casualties, consequently, hour heavy pro
portion to the total After General 
Cron je surrendered General Lord Roberts 
addressed the troops, end especially

A STRY OF CUAOUI BOYS II У
Щ. SOBTI AFffiCA.

aide to moke in his Buy u pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

TUS OOWTIXOSWM,the era ofths waste*» on Booth
is The other (tame ef estimated expeodltera 

ere the rams se Let year, with some few 
exception* Bet there era rame Heme to 
which be would rail etteatfos. There le the 
ram of 86,000 for the New Brew wish voles, 
taste le 8oe.fi Africa. (Applause,) He did 
not tfiiofi ray honorable 
object to tbet. Wbra the meeting wee held 
le St, Jobe be [Tweedas] had et traded et 
thv request of the Mayor, ead he stated el 
tbet meetleg that this Preview would de ae 
much for the reins tears ee ray ether pre- 
flue» in tbs Dominion.

Mr. Harae—Ontario bee gives 810.000,
Mr. Tweedio—But then le no emportera 

between the two Prevleew, U properties

Is
ШШЛ tta bib Pohirarax Olt. o»et.im

. Ms, X. IL. s» brtrataf rat »
of AhteaMwi to Cota lodadtacm

*vIss
<XSt ■rathe Usmefi eext 19 years. (Applause.) He thought 

the erases ef the gerernmeot is this matter 
er to the charges that toe 

government wee brand baud end foot by the 
of the eosstry. The I 

men had u right to he recognised ae mssh.se 
ray ether
rad helping forward toe interact* ef the 
country, rad it wee the desire ef (he fevers- 
meet to owlet them ie every possible way j felled end toe surveyor general wee sot even 
eewmtrat with a proper regard far the treated with common eeertwy. It ie not

the State of Msraeoheeetta or the people ef 
Turning to the ratimstos of Let year Mr. the Ueitad Statw wbc era eeedemnieg ae far 

Tweed» raid be thought honorable member» not seeding as exhibit, but H fa three er 
would rwugabs that the government had (era speculators who ere joined together to

make money oat of the show. (Applause.)

her wealdDr. Me-Jsaksrl. Oidl They keep mil end pUttble and are neat and 
comfortable and cheap.m оса ххяікіт ix 1193.woe Mffi',

Шя
la 1696 wo wot m exhibit to Beetee 

■- whreh pot in the shade too exhibit* from 
Neva Beotia, Qaebce rad even from the 
much vacated Biota of Moira, They were 
very anxious to hove us sued era exhibit, 
bet wbra we get rarest the lira all courtesy

THE WAR !і lad op te the psora 
all*«s Btoswd «stab.

story of the He ha» the best River-Driving Booth and the largest Mmoftmeot 
ever shown in Chatbim, Call and see.

Bubbere and Rubber Boots forth# woe on»*, Boy* and Oirk; Men 
and Women,

A handsome line of Footwear for all, in all the newest styles for 
Spring.

.tbethriUhe
rathe carrying ra a gnat bnersra#piimooted the Couadiaoa on the obéraThe gtorioaa news of the relief of 

Iradyrarith readied the Miramichi at 
an early hour on Thnradny morning 
lost, and ra it followed so eloaely on 
that of the surrender of Crenjo’» army 
and the splendid achieve 
Canadian contingent in the campaign, 
Chatham, Newcastle and other centre» 
<ot up celebrations befitting the oc-

of thethey had borne in the pohievr 
victory. •

Od. «ash ra this tnWfil osnastv# resits like a
tairy ta» srhUa per» ШШ the loader with аН the
henaaratoa

raemst BrituLcrs 
ra the

твж шил Dvauxa.
Tho London Times bra the followmg 

from Ketormariteborg : “The Dublin 
Fas,liars have again distinguished them
selves by volunteering to take GroMur’a 
kloof, which they did. This gallant bat
talions, which' began tbs campaign 830 
strong, ran to-day be raid to muster on 
parade only between MO to 200 uf its or- 
W-d

Miaul the 
ra the ether

to ear population sad to tb» number ef mes 
Met I here ee braitetios le eeyieg tbet title 
Province will de better tbra ray other 
Provisos of toe Bemietoe. Ae to the dfape- 
eitiee ef the greet 61,000 had been promised 
to toe PreriecU Committee, rad the 
heieera would be diepeusd of ae might he

iutaevete ef the people et Legsv ( Apple ran)r ra
» history, ms » the hock et the

s*ra am, by p. o. Ordm Ш Its of the
W» Te HARRIS k giving particular attention to fLOU*

MEALS, HAV, OATS, FEEDS Of ALL KINDS, GENKHAL GRO
CERIES, CONFECTIONERY AND FBVIT.

His chief aim is to have all eatables 
fresh and the surroundings clean.

His Confectionary U assorted to suit the most economical «id the most extravagant.
Teas and Coffee* are unsurpassed ; they are simply delicious»
AIso^GoodHams, Bacons, Lard, Sausages and Finnan

The Best and Pi «sheet*

qmrair taper tor
MU rat approached titra* msttara fas » heftytool. Tee

bserad wuy, ee had hew of tec charged by 
the opposition. Every raleufatran wen made 
after ehsuiuiug *11 the iufararatlra possible, 
rad he thought hraerable 
admit that the ratimstra far toe prat year 
had bran fairly rarraet.

SHAOer ТЖХАШЕХТ.an
It only shows that It was not the interacts 

ef the province tost tbra* 
when they asked ra to exhibit at Bos toe, 
bet they knew that New Breeeeuett weld 

I wed s better exhibit thus ray state in the 
nui* er ray provisos ef the Duetieiee, rad 
tilnrsfire they were sexier» to have it there.

raifcssr rarer,L Жо data- taxedta
had fa rafadIn Chatham and Newcastle the bendsnee es at. Jura x A

WAX.
sad b» IШ CoorarL Thrashnet* a tore ef 81,000 

tosettotthe AgwtOeeeratef New Brass. 
wicket Loedoe fa pey fa pert tor toe 
pempbfat rad far etatiewry. He might 
ray that erora tha aypefarraeat ef the

weald :paraded the streets, end flags were dis
played everywhere.

Water Street, Chatham was made ж 
of brilliant coloring by the many 

strings of flags which spanned it from 
tide to aide for ocrerai Modes, end 
there were displays of flogs on the

<i>
(S US.vEKSL WHTfX Ш The Methodist lent
(t) A KTOBT or САЖДВЦЖ B0T8 ПГ 80 DVB

After rsfarrfag le erras ef the ratimstra
ft) А ЄТОПТ or OOM PAUL. A New York doer t-h of loot Saturday, 

3rd tost rays :—B..„<.ps W. X Nfasdo, 
8. H. Fowler and I* W. Jvyee here, ra 
a committee of the braid of bishops ef 
the Methodist Episcopal church, iraeed

and octaol raesipta of last year Mr. Tweedle 
raid:—(1) ОЖЖЖКАЬ ІОСВКЖІ OX HOME АЖО Ш Agent Oeeeral be had net rewired 

wet either far pestag», et.trcoery er
We wet our exhibit there end althoughune
every artiei* was brosxht task we had to 
pey dety to the raseeet ef 8300 or 8400, 
rad not era dollar of that dety hoc ever 
bora refunded to ra. And yet there *r*

Under the rat reqeiffag essaie’ slit ira te 
pay far pauper patienta fa th. Lunatic 
Asylum it wuu provided the» the umouota 
90 received should he peed to the rrasivur. 
gunuroL Th» » net to* cirrsst way. AH

U)UOL
(7) ТОМ МГ VTXJX3 ATI eratiugraeira. He had given Mu wrvieraAIDOBSOOD.

grot», rad he (Tweed») hebeved hoe. stem- 
hsrs wo«M ogre* with him tost oo Prov- 
iaw fa farads bra • mere eepehta, e mere 
efiMenteve usera raergetfa ugesti «teeral

m NOTICE. stores, boose* and bramera plucra all to all Method»* chambra paster* and
wha ana Soma the шага her» of themembers the world over, a letter appoint- 

mg a week ef penitence and prayer
over the town. At twelve o'clock tire

pas;*;» 2і £khanbr gevsramrat rad sty they derarverrarived wo peid to thechurch emd town bells were rang, and 
whtstiw U the town's in

dustrial centres, the electric light 
etetioo etc. were sounded for e quarter 
of an hour or more A half holiday 
was given to the school children. 
Many ettizene joined in an impromp

tu pi occasion, led by Fred Tweedio in 
a box tied, in which prominent citizens 
Mood peeked like sardines waving flags 
aad cheering for the Empire, tor 
Roberta, for oar boys at the front, for 
Bailor and Kitchener and others pro- 

it in the war. Behind this was 
an ever increasing lot of sleighs of ell 
kinds, from the dandy family foar- 
aaater and neat cutter, to the boy with 
his dog sled. Everybody wis in it and 
continued to celebrate for the day, for 
the Stores were closed and the holiday 
could not hare been more generally 
and enthusiastically observed hod a 
week’s notice been given of it

The music by the Citizens Bond, 
under leader Walter White, was e 
much appreciated feu ta re of the day’s 
programme.

“A darkey” personated by Goa Harris, 
in a droll costume on an odd look
ing sled and surmounted by a dilapidat
ed ping hat attracted much attention.

Another feature was Mr. P. C. 
Johnson’» tram of loyal school boys 
who bore the colors and went along 
singing “Soldiers of the Queen.”

One of the fine features was a big 
bonfire which biased oo the ice in the 
front of the town in the evening and 
was the work of some of our meet 
public spirited young men.

we-
сота at to* hands of toe paupis of the 
province brasses they will net help 
to lower the dignity rad ralfwraprat of 
the preview by sending ra exhibit to

Grratot
too» Mr.Oherira Duff Milter, Agent Oeeeral 
of HewBrsaewrek. (Appfaws.) H« bra 
been untiring re bis efforts to promote the 
welfare ef tb* Pievfaee of New Brerwrlek, 
end he (Tweed!») wished our revenues would 
permit of e* allowing Mat ee amraat ad. 
eqaot* to to* work whisk he performs.

Mr. Haras— Wit it ie the pamphlet re
ferred lot

t mesurer of toe jurat» eeytom 
The receiver gsusrel has ne 
the tarai» asylum rad tors money le simply 
paid fa Mm end go* through h» brake, rad 
** gat the* aad give them * gran* of 64ДО0 Beetoe tele yeer.
He ptopeied that tide money should be perd | 

dwuet to the treasurer ef the Inset» wylem ( It is mid that the p ortera bee impel а 
mrarairaina. red therefore be bad emitted it greet advantage frees that exhibit, end he 

aad hud radnrad tb* egresd they bed, but be thought we should 
not go too far fa advertising this preview ee 
» gerae eeeatvy. There era other tourist* 
who de set can Mythtag sheet the grew 
resource* ef the preview. They simply 
went • plsra where they ere eptel • quiet 
hra^.y.sod it teemed to him that we should 
wdesver to brief to the ratios of this stem 
to* advantages which New Brunswick he* to 

, , rosy targe °®w tbee‘ И ** toerieta to
of aassv n-w-aiiv oat uf tie евй hnru we meet provide suitable 

hat new to* gnvuanmret geta the benefit of 8«tien far them in the shape ot hotat* red 
that He had a «1st res rut prepared by the her travel ee that they aright enjoy
Quere** printer wMeh shewed that fact yeer «be fame eemforfie here that they enjoyed et 
too tara raetivod 1er private advertising fa heme fa fa* way of aeeommodsUra. 
the Royal Garnets amounting to 61.lfi7.5i Continuing, Mr. Tweedio said that to* 
end for government advertising, 6L*M 80 er estimates fra 1 emigration had here etootd- 

patd to I ud by 6168.28. Thora woe on expenditure 
the Herald ra per centrant wne 81,800, ! * tin» remuât ot 61.834.78, ot which 8800 
leaving a gale to tot preview of $1,111.85. , was tor artietra eu N. B., fa a pubtreetieu

I “Front Oeere to Отам,” sad 8681 76 paid 
», to W. A. Hickman for servira* aad «X-

bugiuumg on March 25, aadthe withfrom the
pulpits in Methodist Churches,from time 
to time before the term begins. Thi- 
letter was prepared after the bithopo hud 
race red etatietire red reporta showing e 
decrease of church membership end e 
falling off in attendance.

thereof will beof
In nil MvkSereef the ret at theІ116 the

• aBwty he 
:a body “ ____
I far tb узвтрове

Шт
TES TtffK POLICY»

M the 
Ufht<1 L The

A Urge etoek of Freeh OeWleo fiketk, Wbeet, Timothy, Clover, 
Turnip Seed». Jutt in.from the

grout ta the fanatic reylem by 84,000. Mr. Twradie—It is » pamphlet * New 
Brurewfak, prepared by himself.

Mr. Вето—Did be pey the expenses ef

і Hon. Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie's Budget 

Speech.

of te Ifte 
аяЛ pteeaa mijmcmt шоеш’і numt Prices to suit PurcIwserN.that!

Quran's printer, rati nest* 8800, raerfptt, 
$1,167.86, ever fanning SK7.55. He wito
ed te peint ret tbet the priieyef the govern - 

fa dealing with this matter had hew 
folly jratifird by the гамі». Ia farmer 
years to* Oram's printer

to) Te Mr. Twreiin—He paid all the 
rad wet.

Mr. Hesse —Aad th * is te raimherre Mm?
Mr. Twvedie—The pusphUt asst sera 

63,006. This is te shew ear appreciation re 
wme smsH degree Thou we hove gives the 
Tourist A raori otic» 61.000. TM* fa te U 
divided equally between toe Tourist As 
soeistivoe ef St. John red Frederietee.

Coeeledreg bis remarks ee toe weleg 
year’s operations, Mr, Tweed e showed re 
estimated expenditure of 8737,Ml *8 against
w estimated rvvreae of 8748.181.78 La vise 
• b*1*”* (• Lvor ef the Provisos ef 
$7,329 80.

екр$—ГДel N. T. HARRIS.
De You Do Pumplagî

те*
and Se iwrrfissr. Ita. ««ri.•И Hon. Provincial BeeryUty T«radio 

delivered bis Budget speech and submit
ted Mr estimates to the Legislature on 
Wednesday of fast week. The speech і» 
■id by these who braid it to hive 
the beet ever delivered on the subject ‘in 

the How», not only 
exerHeot financial showing ho woo able to 
make, but fur the ability he displayed in 
priera ting what it tsttily tan rid trad e

I
Mseey be wed or required le 

■ vite tee objecte terete 
(O To aroeire by j 

teHU,
In

#
WTescqteee. er toB^rtiOt' to'"»

la say wta THE BACON AIR UFT GO.of toesens

lOO Sreedwey, Hear York,
ia

a total el 83.1U. 88. The
8f my oLber dry rabjrat, in on interesting end at times irtwire Well Water «apply, Utilising 

Comprrarad Air re the Metis* Fewer,. WeckqrantOtitrist or all (Contioued <m 3rd вад*.]
for the whole speech, bet give 

portions of it, from which its character 
may be judged. He mid :

While ia farmer years wa hen bore able 
to show a balance to the credit of the pro
vince ee the years’ transactions, (hep* be* 
always been an overdraft by the board ef 
work» which eat down toe balance and 
placed it ee the wrong aide, bet he WM to e 
position to state toot on the trap oserions ef

ei rev «I the
TTTANTAtO—KKVEttAL BRIGHT AND 
** HONB8T persons to reprowet re as 

Managers fa tow end close by cossues. 
SoLry 8900 * year m,d expenses. Straight, 
bona-fide, no mere, ee lew artery. Position 
permanent. Our references, any bank fa 
any town. It is mainly office work 
dsated at hem*. Reference. Kocloee sell, 
addressed stamped eovelope. Tee Dont- 
«ой Courser, Dept. 8. Cbieege.-1,4.00.

WEITL SYSTEMSCLAIMS ОЖ TES DOMINION.TmJR to tree fiy its j Mr. Нема—Might Irek where this pub- 
Ifaefii* fa published ?

j Mr. Twradie—I think it fa published to 
Tore#to, but am net cure. It wee distribut
ed by the Surveyor General. We find that 
the ether Prvvioera an rending rat pamph
let* ef every description end ore advertising 
fa tourist papers, end we tort that tote Pro
visos mast tski the proper steps to bring 
oarerivre to toe notice ef the people ot the 
eld reentry red elsewhere.

Mr. Hsaen—What has Air Hfaluun dene 
for the sees he hoe here paid ?

Designed end Located.We also estimated on $8,000 from the
government ie repayment ee fob. | 

»ry fames. He might give 
ef this

fifaswrls iheTe 
UXettmtete* UCtitsm. to the Osuaty

Demi AIR LIFT PLANTSZ vxpiasstiea
. Is 1887 we Uraed to New ! 

York parties certain rivera fa Reetigeeshe
SK 8ШІ lor znmtwing, re-

Welle operated with Bares Air Lett 1’ешр,
Jackson, Mich.

Soluble Pumping Mselilnerr furnished tmd erected nod put to- 
«ottwl opernttoo, with rnnultn IHJAKANTJBBD,

Remodeled se as te obtain ee facraesed ' 
srifipfy of water, red a string of feel,

res-érections, wire eat plant, and for placing
ïïm-V^Ld-ï
ea or eoffHlttite. for the

Bommtj. There were three riven ; mm wee 
toreed far $8», per year, anethra for 8800 
aad another fer 8U0, aad the leare we* fra 
fire years. After they had been retd red we 
had remind the rut for a year er two toe

^xssac electric current for
Itete,

prod itéré of the boerd of works sod oo *e> 
count of I ans tic eeylem, ear reveeee ex
ceeded oor expenditures. (Applsaec.)

A OOCD SHOWING.

piece «в bodoeee Is to tip 
to tee Oetety of Nortl)-

Of the Capital Stock of the eadd 
Tbouffand dfiMlan, (Urtoed 

ef Two Hun

ealltepr of

iat COONEY’S HISTORY! Established 1866.Denttoton government trek tore* rivera fa
mnTlv-o Hiudml ’uhI ntlj 

to fan. sddnm

he need eltogeth* far breeding perpwm.
The Iraerae were not allowed to fish them. _
They oooeeqeretly threw up their fares». I Tweed»—He hoe been ever the Fre-
The result was that me tost tbs yearly rent r-i,c* “ 4 **г*в« Р^вм- uk'D* “Ptioo. oo 
ef Aura riven, amounting te 6L 130.60 per “rm^ tokeg w«efa xfawe of the different 
year, wafah w. would have rewired ep te Робіте» ef «à# Fravfaw, red views ef term 
1897. We mod. a claim against the De- braee. red farm., red acquainting himself 
mituon government, contending that if they ,itk *** P**0” settlement—pieces
were going to use these rivers far breeding ,k*ek °^*r **•« lerilitiee for farming of
purposes we should at lea* be peid what 4'в*г*0* k,B<l‘ Ha bw geeeto Bugfaed, 
were reerfvfag far them. The matter hss “d ш eoejwetinn with the very retire 
here repeatedly tbraehed for setiteavet red U*Bwl1 <* Ktw Brueawtck, Mr.
the mfaiator ef marine and fiabraies fa pr* * Ubarire Doff Miller, he will deliver factures 
poring —— questions fa at*— matter te he suitable point», exhibiting soeoes by lime 
submitted to toe supreme court ef Canada. li*ht* prop*f ljr 8°««*n *P. rad giving all toe 
These questions will be agreed epee by this »,on“tle« possible fa reference to toe Pro, 
provisos end the Dominion, red be (Mr. 1 «“• ^ Bvneewtck. He hat alee toe 
Tweed*) bad every hope tost toe éteint 0pl 04* °° tbeH *•"«. red ere give intaed- 
would be esttefartonly adjusted at an early emigrant» Information that will suable

him to purehose » form at toe earlieet pos
sible moment red know exactly srhst be te

That treutril to Mm to be a rempteteS. lbs 
of tb. NEW BRUNSWICK BnoUip Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. 6.
Dunlap, McKim t Downs,

WALLACE, N. 8.
DUNLAP, 000КЕ &00,

AMHERST, N. &

DUNLAP U00KE &C0»
MERCHANT TAILORS,

•newer to the charges of the мвмЬех ef the
X Svowball, Lumber Berdunt, Chatham, oppoeitioD ud of the opposition prase ---- AND----Ж-Ж.B. Aaehibdd Snowb 

ham. K . B.
Geoff** E. Rater, F»

throughout the eonstry that this province 
wee not ie s good fteeeeiel position rod wee 
rmpidiy goifiig behind. When we (led that

QA8PE.London, Kerch 1, 9 25 ж. go.—The war 
office hse received the following despatch 
from Genenl Balle”: “LyUleton a heed- 
(^ojurttra, 1» 9 06, morning—General Dun* 
donald, with the îlstsl СмЬіпееге and e 

iposite regiment entered Lsdyemith 
lest night. The country between me end 

eLsdysmith is reported deer of the enemy. 
I am moving on Nelihorpe.”

; Chattem, N. B.
N. B.

______ B.
term of whom are to te got or provision*! Ü^ÊSg-Ш

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIR* ;
is 'ЯХЯГС&ЇÜ£ZS*2 *iïSBfr
the bodKiiitjr of the loibas ; tli« Praoch vtttefaa' 
fouodad it Hay de* Venta, Cate's Hiver 
•to. : ite ships sunk te tha Mlramkhl rod Нл*£ 
^***** Uffividaoea. Heteerfiona,

. та

rbwaftestrііїйг» - —
Price ei.se Pest petite Ml, address la Oeaeda er 

сЕ%££и Ь •*“ “ Aevsace Ovrica,

with the increeeed expenditures ueeernsrytee
by reason of chroged cooditiooa we ere et&e 
without soy extrserdinery effort te keep 
our expenditures within our revenue, sorely 
it ia eu indication tbet the effeif* of the 
province are being csrried on in on eoooomi- 

ner, rod tbet the province is net

anmjucxMs cum там 
AMHERST. *V

N. «.

tea prIeeelsrert4rhL ********twfc* *** ■e*efc* teaprotev of ta« аааіріев will eeefteee you the*

let Feb. 1900.

Notice of Sale.
1U Dated Bullivaa of Blackrille. te the County

calof*Sr
going downs: rod by virtue 

day of
p of tote

hirSb it ora
el a Lest year he bad eetimsted that ws weald 

have a helarae to our credit ou-ghe year’s
Mr. Ford sable* the Tribune that Gen. 

Roberta has by a masterpiece of strategy 
raised the siege of Kimbtriey and of 
Ladysmith aud captured Cron je’» army 
red cleared Cape Cvloay and Natal of the 
invaders.

’.obrats' campaign has been little lea* 
than miracle of genius. Це hs* errand 

d°D a dukedom, which fare served fur Eng- 
Ooaaty Bwrata paces XM sad Sets sod numbered land’s greatest eoldiera, Marlborough and 

j^.reSïtreriS Wellington.
MCOMDPc*r While Robert»' strategy has been tri- 

t£Tlti amphant Bailer-» arduous work hu been 
-SJtSTStiiSrS crowned w.th sucra,. Це dererved to. 

asMfims**AU that pine or pores) ot victory which he won at Pistera not long 
beuw in ^ BQt оді, ь, the patience and twiacity 

Грит’етге, 5 ! displayed in ten days' continuous fighting, 
but also on account of the aecideuta and 
bad lock in pterions operations. HU 

in carrying the enemy’s position 
oo the hills near Pieters enabled him to 
relieve Ladysmith within 24 boors of 
Majuha day.

The siege of Ladysmith commenced oo 
Nov. 3 and ended on February $8, The 

• garrison hre suffered more heavily from

ot

tu- arid Dante) Sniiivnn anil Itnhslv Ann Sullivan hie — wSsnrmn ore pert; sad BrittoiM.T. Undnrfiilloftbe 
nans Zarina uf Bines rill., turn b-rar oT the other pert, 
sm weeded til Vehtii* 50 e, the Northern berinnd 

BenmUS perm ХГЄ out VO sad

trauawtioos ot 820,151,60. That wee net
«alined to the fell extent, bet the baineee 
was ie the neighborhood of 614,000. There 
was so overdraft of tb* board of work* dur
ing the yeer of reuse 89,000 red re over
draft on 1 noetic reylem of 
wbiph left s net balance to the credit of toe 
provi
8900, and without there «ver drafts ear 

exceeded our expenditures by ever

o. warmunje:dey. It wee hard to get to* Doarieten
D o. fiMfti.government te etove very rapidly fa there

matters re was evidenced by toe Renters **«*"$• “ *• «4* *• Єго» *• must bars 
Extremes claim. He eeeld only say tost *** A»*11 ktad of amigraeti some to out 
toe goveremeet had bare pressing this mat- : The great flow of immigrattea fa
far fa every possible way, and be thpegbt *° W'rt> bet ,0f “Уме wbo wished te 
they deserved credit (or getting the Eastern l”’*»4««t, con fortable Ufa he believed 
Extension claim ie tha port tins it fa to-dey. , tb*f* *" *° Pleee superior te ear ewe Pro- 
They bad pressed the claim year after yeer j ,IBee ** i,ew Breoewick. (fippUere.) 
red new it ws* fa each a position tbet it | Mr. Tweedle next lefaired to the interest 
would be settled at re early data Hs «barge» red lbs advantageous fata* ef 8% 
thought the boare sod rifautry Wfa fa he debet-ta'#» te replace 4 per teeta. He acid 
ooegratuUted apoe having raegrad as orbit- th,re ,ef* 8200,000 of permanent bridge 
rater Mr. Jattios Barker, judge fa eqeity. deheate»#* yet to ioree, bet re toe msik-t 
(Applause.) His name etude for upright- wre not favorable at toe prewet time he 

red integrity, red toe rights of toe proposed to ask the legislature to change to* 
preview fa Me bred* are perfwtly oafs red rat to suable him, if thought advisable, te 
the elate» of tb* preview wlU nerivg lease ghort farm foqr per ereta. until the 
proper pod able attention,

Mr. Hep*—Do yen elates Interest ee 
there fishery refende t

Ie territorial reveeee oer estimate was not I Mr. Tweedle—Thera fa ae fateraafi is- ether expenditures were dealt with ie tarn, 
reached by between 84.000 red 66.000, bet eluded to the 88,000, bat we claim interest, each being explained, I Pultauui Sleeper rung through
honorable members would recognise fast He had pet the amount fa ton estimate. Terefag to the estimate, ter the eerreet from Fledei ic’ Oll JuDCtOO to
tost woe s very <*w estimate. The rev- sgeia this year bcearet it teemed to Mm fa yeer, Mr, Tweeifa submitted toe fsU Uet, Bos too.

"SSSSSSSiSS IS OFFBRIMO

SPECIAL BARQA^ff
- ■■-Ilf

WAT.HE8, CLOCKS, J8WKLLBT,
eilverware & NovaltLw,

s •till hold s 
prominent place for

T. AGENTS WANTED.$4.000.
by Irdffiotcre ef Arognmeut dated the 

day oMIereh te tee year of Loid
ee the year’s besiuees of abeet

PRESENTS.
(агагмігь гйй •йк-аа.ravi

614.000. ---- АЖО----
It fa very difficult to estimate very cor

rectly what toe revenues of the proviso. «гШ 
be. They ora largely derived from terri
torial raveeoe red ton provincial secretary’s 
office red there moat very from year te

NOW fill ate goods, aive filet a rail
W$ or* rind to welcome rieilcre. ptiassd to shew 

ЧОГ geode nod reedy le letfcs rinse prince to sli
WARMUNDg.srts»

«aeieitewe :-ro te» opf* *
QO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
Exmsjsssne Wsveeiueea

THE Fslles Corner Okathre t. i,
year. Oar rev none* wen increased to»by

TIMEі by taowa timds, ee tbs lower er 
tidfiWtiik owned and eecnided by one 

.«naunfiefa the bout by the Ноші
dette», bet 

honorable gentlemen would understood how 
difficult It wre to estimate what the suc
cession dat es weald be far any рм уму.

ofyear by r

k House For Sale.VIA. XXI
TO SIT ГОВ ТИСК AT

Canada Eastern Railway Мегмгми’з Photo, 
aad Fredericton, AXïtî.,w“h4l,N^“w“

time wre favorable 1er three per orate.
Lunette Asylum, Natural History, Horti

cultural, Hospital, Board of Woike sad
Rooms,

later wfiea tar

«їїалАХйг * - “

*1^ tesi 
«Étesilate tea teukUng* rod Imprurc-

_ -h* priwUeyee asd a----- *—
if teffi asps bek*gteg er te uy

dsy of Jrooary A-D. 1900. 
J. * SNOWBALL

Tendeie. euldreaeed to «ho Almehowse Cooswla*
Moite* UK* *? ^ ***£ “tteEwe itt
• tuat# oa »t Мім WtoH, cZateaGM, kavwa ae* the 
ftwt ProptrUr* and uow «weepted ae Un tieeetr 

AiBtohvuea. FweaeetoB ghnwte or before April 
let Terme, ома-

Uiftmei vr auy tender let ммиміЙГ XiWftiC 
U.MroLAOHUM, k

m. AteteMuM vktBteMttib
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